Counselor Education 2023-2024 Academic Year Calendar

Fall 2023 Term Classes meet: August 24th – December 8th

- Mandatory Annual Student Meeting (Orientation and much more...) – August 18th
- Last day to add a course – August 30th
- Last day to drop a course without financial penalty – August 30th
- Last day to withdraw from ALL courses without financial penalty – August 30th
- Labor Day (No Classes) – September 4th
- Deadline to apply for December Conferral (No Ceremony) – September 15th
- Fall Break (No Classes) - October 12-13th
- Last day to withdraw from ALL courses and receive W grades – October 18th
- Last day to drop a course without course notation on transcripts – October 18th
- Registration for Spring 2024 – October 23rd
- Veterans Day (No Classes) – November 10th
- Thanksgiving Holiday (No Classes) – November 22-24th
- Last day to withdraw from ALL courses (Grade will reflect as an X on transcripts) – Nov 27th
- Last day to drop a course (Grade will reflect as an X on transcripts) – November 27th
- Final Grades Due to the Registrar's Office – December 19th
  - This includes final grades for graduating students
- Degree Conferral Date (No Ceremony) – December 21st

Spring 2024 Term Classes meet: January 16th – May 1st

- Martin Luther King Day Observed (No Classes) – January 15th
- Last day to add a course – January 23rd
- Last day to drop a course without financial penalty – January 23rd
- Last day to withdraw from ALL courses without financial penalty – January 23rd
- Registration for Summer 2024 – February 26th
- Deadline to apply for May Conferral – February 23rd
- Spring Holidays (No Classes) – March 4-8th
- Last day to withdraw from ALL courses and receive "W" grades – March 15th
- Last day to drop a course without course notation on transcripts – March 15th
- Registration for Fall 2024 – March 25th
- University Holiday – March 29th
- Last day to withdraw from ALL courses (Grade will reflect as an X on transcripts) – April 17th
- Last day to drop a course (Grade will reflect as an X on transcripts) – April 17th
- Final Grades for graduating students Due to the Registrar's Office – May 8th
- Graduation (Ceremony – grad only) – May 10th
- Degree Conferral Date – May 11th
- Final Grades for continuing students Due to the Registrar's Office – May 13th

*Catalog Course Date Policy
*Catalog Withdrawal Policy (bottom of page)

*The University reserves the right to update the Academic Calendar at any time.
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